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PAPERWEIGHT PRICE GUIDE
AND AUCTION

Special Section:
"Weights for Immediate Purchase"
Beginning on Page 28!
WEIGHTS FOR IMMEDIATE PURCHASE

A. Paul Stankard 2004 "Tea Rose Bouquet with Honeycomb and Honeybee on Blue Background" magnum glass sphere. Dated. Diameter 5 1/4". (PS870) $10,500


B. Rick Ayotte “White Rose” large green-flash scent bottle and stopper. Signed/dated 2006. The bottle was blown by Master glassblower, Dave McDermott. Height 10 1/2”, diameter 4”. (RA778) $1250


G. Saint Louis 1988 encased patterned blue and white double overlay upright bouquet paperweight. Signature/date cane. Limited edition of 70. Diameter 3 5/8". (ST88.1) $750

H. Saint Louis 2003 "Under the Stars" double-layer patterned millefiori paperweight. Signature/date cane. Limited edition of 75. Diameter 3 1/4". (ST03.2) $1860


B. Melissa Ayotte 2006 "Indian Paintbrush" bouquet paperweight. Signature cane. Diameter 3 1/8". (AY62) $750

C. Rick Ayotte and Melissa Ayotte 2006 "Ikebana" pink calla lily bouquet sculpture. Signed/dated. Height 10 1/4". (RA795) $2400

E. Melissa Ayotte 2006 "Indian Paintbrush" bouquet paperweight. Signature cane. Diameter 3 1/8". (AY47) $650

G. Saint Louis 1988 encased patterned blue and white double overlay upright bouquet paperweight. Signature/date cane. Limited edition of 70. Diameter 3 5/8". (ST88.1) $1800

H. Saint Louis 2003 "Under the Stars" double-layer patterned millefiori paperweight. Signature/date cane. Limited edition of 75. Diameter 3 1/4". (ST03.2) $1860


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Gordon Smith 2007</td>
<td>Red diamondback snake paperweight.</td>
<td>Gordon Smith</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>3 1/2”</td>
<td>$2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Andrew Byers 2007</td>
<td>Honeybee, crocus, and forget-me-nots two-sided bouquet paperweight.</td>
<td>Andrew Byers</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>3 1/4”</td>
<td>$1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Andrew Byers 2006</td>
<td>Honeybee, poppies, and forget-me-nots two-sided bouquet paperweight.</td>
<td>Andrew Byers</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>3 1/4”</td>
<td>$1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Andrew Byers 2006</td>
<td>Lilacs, blossoms, and buds two-sided bouquet paperweight.</td>
<td>Andrew Byers</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>3 1/4”</td>
<td>$1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Andrew Byers 2006</td>
<td>Lilacs, blossoms, and berries two-sided bouquet paperweight.</td>
<td>Andrew Byers</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>3 5/16”</td>
<td>$1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Ken Rosenfeld 2007</td>
<td>“Honeybee and Daisies” paperweight.</td>
<td>Ken Rosenfeld</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>3 5/16”</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Ken Rosenfeld 2005</td>
<td>“Honeybee and Purple Blossoms” paperweight.</td>
<td>Ken Rosenfeld</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>3 1/4”</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Ken Rosenfeld 2006</td>
<td>“Flowers and Berries” bouquet paperweight.</td>
<td>Ken Rosenfeld</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>3 1/4”</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Ken Rosenfeld 2006</td>
<td>“Bouquet with Blackberries” flowers and berries paperweight.</td>
<td>Ken Rosenfeld</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>3 1/4”</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


I. Jim D’Onofrio “Promise of Spring” hummingbird and flowers compound paperweight. Signed/dated. Diameter 3 3/8". (DO341) $1500


Approximate wave size height 14”, length 17”.  
Set $11,000/Single wave $5500  
(See our website for more waves by these artists)

B. Denali Crystal “Aurora” dichroic and crystal magnum sculpture. Signed.  
Height 11 1/4”. (DC53)  
$6500

C. Denali Crystal 2007 “Opal Fire” ruby dichroic and crystal large sculpture. Signed.  
Height 7 1/4”. (DC35)  
$1650

D. Denali Crystal 2007 “Water Jewel” dichroic and crystal large sculpture. Signed.  
Height 5”. (DC57)  
$1375
Height 2 5/8", length 2 5/8", width 2 1/2". (TO10) $800

Height 4 3/16", width 2 5/8". (JS114) $500

Height 3", width 2 5/8". (JS110) $490

Diameter 3 7/8", (AR72) $450

E. Alison Ruzsa 2006 “Spring in the Garden” high-domed frosted double-layer painted design paperweight.
Frosted exterior and base, with a front window facet. Signed.
Diameter 3 3/4", (AR37) $605

Diameter 4", (AR54) $500

Diameter 4 1/8", (AR73) $400
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Peter Raos “Monet-Spring” millefiori perfume bottle</td>
<td>Signed/dated. Height 5&quot;. (PT4)</td>
<td>$265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Peter Raos “Monet-Spring” encased high-domed millefiori paperweight</td>
<td>Signed/dated. Diameter 2 7/8&quot;. (PT1)</td>
<td>$245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Peter Raos “Pink Paradise” high-domed pink blossoms on blue paperweight</td>
<td>Signed/dated. Diameter 2 7/8&quot;. (PT9)</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Orient &amp; Flume Art Glass “Narcissus” high-domed paperweight</td>
<td>Signed. Made exclusively for L. H. Selman Ltd. Height 3 7/8&quot;. (OF337)</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Orient &amp; Flume Art Glass “Toucan” three-dimensional bird paperweight</td>
<td>Signed. Height 3 3/4&quot;. (OF321)</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Satava Art Glass “Moon Jellyfish” high-domed paperweight</td>
<td>Signed/dated. Height 5 1/4&quot;. (SV42)</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Lundberg Studios 2006 “Sweet Pea Bouquet on Greens” miniature paperweight</td>
<td>Signed/dated. Diameter 3 1/8&quot;. (LS546)</td>
<td>$626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Lundberg Studios 2007 “Pink Sweet Peas” gold luster petite jewelry jar</td>
<td>Signed/dated. Height 3&quot;, diameter 3 1/2&quot;. (LS593)</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Lundberg Studios 2007 “Pink Apple Blossoms” gold luster paperweight</td>
<td>Signed/dated. Diameter 3&quot;. (LS593)</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- **Diameter:** Measurements are given in inches.
- **Price:** All items are priced in USD.
- **Editions:** Limited edition numbers and quantities are provided where available.
- **Dated:** Items are dated as part of their description.
- **Signatures:** Signed items are noted as such.

B. P. McD Glass Studio 2007 blue chequerboard pattern millefiori on lace paperweight. Signature cane. Diameter 3". (PM168B) $390


D. P. McD Glass Studio 2006 Mid-year "Ghost Fish" paperweight. "PMcD" signature cane. Limited edition of 35. Diameter 3". (PM153) $325

E. P. McD Glass Studio 2007 scattered millefiori on yellow lace paperweight, "PMcD" signature cane. Diameter 2 11/16". (PM167) $225


G. P. McD Glass Studio close packed millefiori on black ground paperweight, "PMcD" signature cane. Ribbed sides. Diameter 2 1/2". (PM3) $45

H. P. McD Glass Studio close packed millefiori on red ground miniature paperweight, "PMcD" signature cane. Ribbed sides. Diameter 1 3/4". (PM1) $30

I. P. McD Glass Studio "Star of David" millefiori paperweight, "PMcD" signature cane. Diameter 2 5/8". (PM59) $110

J. P. McD Glass Studio "Millefiori Cross" paperweight, "PMcD" signature cane. Diameter 2 5/8". (PM58) $110


M. Ken Rosenfeld 2006 "Bee, Flowers and Buds" miniature paperweight. Signature cane. Signed/dated. Diameter 2 7/16". (KR397) $300

N. Steve Hitt 2007 "Aquarium" extra large marble. Signed/dated. Width 2 1/4". (DS19) $300

O. Steve Hitt 2007 "Aquarium" extra large marble. Signed/dated. Width 2 1/4". (DS84) $300

P. David Salazar Glass Art butterfly and flowers heart-shaped paperweight. Signed/dated, by Steven Bulach. Width 2 1/2". (DS156) $135

Q. David Salazar white iridescent swirl paperweight. Signed/dated. Diameter 2 1/2". (DS33) $65


S. David Salazar "Hopelessly in Love" heart-shaped paperweight. Signed/dated. Width 2 1/4". (DS156) $70


U. John Deacons and William Manson Strathearn Collection Artist Proof penguin and rainbow paperweight. "JD" and "WM" signature canes. Diameter 2 13/16". (DE276) $200
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